
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,

MASON & DAWS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

lEsti mates for Heating and V nlilating furnished on

1617 Second avenne,

in
w

p
Ho for

and see them.

DAVID DON,
Rook Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.

A Fine Line
OF- -

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

JjgPCalt

Rasmussen
HAS

1705 Secend Avenne.

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next Door to Cranipton's Bookstore

3TThe iullic is cordially invited to inspect our

NEW GALLERY,
the finest west of Chicago without any exception.

3
S

WINDOW SHADES.

AVE
o o o
fi p

-- BUY

o

hoes and Rubbers
The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COIt. L'KADY AND SECOND,

w

Davenport, Iowa.
!5TKock Island people are invited to make our store head

quarters while in the city. Kemember the place for bargains in

RELIABLE C3-00D-S

STJTCLIFFE BROS

New Store
is one array of with its loads of new

AND- -

s

beauty

Wall Paper, Curtains

Eoom Mouldings.
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

BUTCLIFFE BROS.
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CLEVER WITH THE CUE.

Harvey ArHtHi. int r.ra.nnu
Billiard int. wh la Matehe with
Mrbafrr.
Harvey McKenna, of Detroit, the ris

ing billianl player, who is matched with

"Wizard" Schafer for a contest to occur

la New Tork ia January for the chain
pionsbip of the world and $2,500 a side,
for 5,000 points, and who is under the
managemt nt and backing of W. H. Cat--
ton, of tl.is city, has made the most
phenomen il record ever accomplished
by a knight of the cue, and
it is very likely that after the
great ma ch in New York. McKenna
will not oily have won the I hours as the standard working
of the world, but the title of "Wizard.
The great player.who has been in the city
several days, the guest of his friend, Cat-to-

who, too. is a celebrated play-

er, yesteday completed the de
tails for his approaching match,
deciding that it is to take place
on a Riunswick & Butke collender
table. Tuis morning McKenna left for
bis borne i.t Detroit,and about November

he will return to Rock Inland and with
Catton gie several exhibitions in the
three ciliet. In the meantime Catton
will arran je an exhibition tour through
the central, southern and eastern slates
to be mad j by McKenna and himself on
their way to New York next winter. It
was the oi itfinal intention of these two
experts to go to Paris the past summer
and give exhibitions with the famous
Frenchman. Vigneaux, at the Paris expo

sition, but ttiey weie ticiayea in rtew
York in completing the arrangements for
the great contest to take place this win
ter.

McKent a's record is a marvelous one;

bis rise ha been so rapid and yet so
marked, that all admirers of skill and
merit in billiards do not perhaps fully
realize tl e extent of his accomplish
ments. He miide the highest average
score at the three bull game in a match
with E imis at Boston, in Dec. 21 and 22,

1837. he t3 Plav 5.1 MK) to Eames 500. and
he scoret his 5.000 in twelve innings,
with an tverage of 4l4. while Eames
was maki ig 45.

McKenia was induced by an Arodb
representative this morning to give an ac
count of bis exploits wttu the ivory
sphere, and in answer to the question.
"how lot g have you been playing bil

liards?" n plied:
"I've bD traveling anil have obtained

a liviDg at billiards, either bp teaching,
giving exhibitions, or by contests with
experts, ever since I was thirteen years
of age. I first commenced to play in my
home, at Detroit, Mich., when about ten
years of a 'e. I became interested in the
game at t jat time, and the manipulation
of the balls seemed to come natural to
me. All that I know about billiards I
learned myself, never having had any
regular instructions at the game. Since
taking it up I have practiced it incess-antly- ,

i ng it at all times my entire at
tenlion aud much hard study. Lp to
1885 I traveled through the western and
middle s ates, coming in contact with
about all the noted players in those
states, with victory almost ev
erywhere. I spent 18.S-- in California,
after whk'h I returned east. In 1885 I
played a natch with the late Lon Morris
in Man I rancisco lor 4,ikki points, at
which I was defeated, though I was sick
atthetims. The first night I broke the
record thi re, running 1.641 points. Since
that time have never lost a game, and
have playi d with all the noted billiardista
of the wo Id.

Can you tell me of some of your best
contest?'

On May 6. 1886, in Brooklyn, I
played oi e of the tiueat billiardista in
New Tori . In order to get myself be
fore the ublic I offered to play any one
5(H) or no count, for which 1 was looked
upon as a crank, but a match was finally
arranged, and I succeeded in winning the
game. Tie press and twenty five of the
finest local players were invited by Morris
Daly, at whose room we played, to wit-

ness the on test, the result of which gave
me the flru general notoriety I ever had
in the eaa I was to win three games of
5tMl or no count, which I did with ease.

"The text match was in New York,
August Cih. when I played l.lXH) or no
count, biating another noted player,
summing 2.(HH points in one inning.
Next I pUyed Helper at Saratoga. Here
I spotted the balls at every 1(H) points
and defctted him. Next I played Billy
Burley. o' Grand Hapids, Mich., on May
22, 1887. I played l.(HH points. 5IHJ or
no count, and the first run I made was
Wi. I n issed then and had to run 5(H)

over agai i. The score at the conclusion
of the game stood 1.4o to lot) in my
favor. 1 be next match wu In Boston,
on Decetiber 3, 1887. I challenged any
one in New England and offered to give
odds. I ulayed 5,HH) points to their 5(H)

Fred Ean es. the champion of New Eog
land, acct pted and we played on the 21st
and 22d f last Decemlter. It was under
stood tha I could make 2.5H) a night
while my opponent was allowed the op
portunity of making his 5(H) and winning
the matcl. in one night if be could do so
The first night's innings stood, McKenna
first innicg, nothing; second inning, 3;
and the tlurd inning 2,407, Eames only
making 4 The next I made 2.5(H), run
ning 2.121 in the seventeenth inning thus
winning the game and beating the
world's record both nights. Eames' total
score wiis 45 in this game. My
average was 4163 points, which is the
best ever made by any one at billiards

Outside of McKenna, the best records
are: Scht fer, 69(1: Slosson. 1.113; V ig
nenux. 1.531; Catton, 933; McLauchlin,
942.

Follre Inmmin.
Severs more burglaries were attemp

ted in last night.
Some towels and glasses were stolen

from Scbnecke's saloon, on Twentieth
street, la.it night.

In Magistrate Wivill's court today, J,
U-- Bell, of Kapids City, plead guilty to
assaulting Postmaster Prentiss K. Bow- -

ker of tht place and was fined f!5 and
eosls, which he paid.

Magistrate Wivill fined Mrs. Mathias
Spoo $3 and costs last evening for
saulting Mrs. Wm. Lloyd and dis
missed :he case against ' Mr. Spoo.
This morning the latter bad Mrs.
Lloyd a- - rested for assault, and the mag-

istrate s nt her to j ill in default of pay
ment of a fine of 93 and coats.

ajoartiC'alllBK.
The jtry in the Griffith damage suit is

till out.
The arguments were reached in the

Schuren suit this afternoon.

Weather rareeaat.
U. 8. Siomal omca, I

Washington. l. C Oct. S. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair JsU iron ary temperature.

AN EIGHT-HOU-R LEAGUE.

Oict be Fame la Roek Islaaa
The FreltBiaary Xretla- - Last Eve- -

A meeting was held at Hillier's hall
last evening to take preliminary action
looking to the establishment of an eight- -
hour league in Rock Island . There were
a large number of workingmen present.
Mr. J. W. Cavanaugh being called upon
to preside. The chairman outlined the
objects of the meeting, being to ascer
tain the sentiment of the laboring people
of Rock Island as to cooperation with
the national eight-ho- ur league in its ef-

forts to bring about the establirhment of
championship eight day

Molice

on and after May 1, 1890. The move
ment contemplates the voluntary relin-

quishment of one fifth of their wages by
men now working ten hours in order
that the time of service may be
reduced to eight; and they must accept
no overtime employment.

Brief and suitable remarks were also
made by Messrs. Henry Bostock, John
Barge, Charles Dunn, M. H. Lynch, Ous- -

tav Klotz, J. E. Larkio, Thomas
Gray, W. B. Cochrane, M. H. McCar
thy, and others, and a committee
was finally appointed to confer with the
Rock Island city council with a view of
making it a condition of city contract
work that the eight-hou- r day shall be
respected, consisting of Messrs. J. W.
Cavanaugh, Michael Manley, Gustav
Klotz, Thomas Gray, Joseph Walters and
W. P. Cochrane, and it was also decided
to bold another meeting at Hillier's hall
next Monday evening for the formation
of an eighUhour league. To this meet-
ing all working men and women are in
vited.

THE SACKED TIE.

Marriage of NherilT T. . Kilvln and
!HI" Km ma Baa lant Kveolot.

A quiet, but no less important wedding
was solemnized at the home of Mrs. II.
II. DeSanto. 424 Eleventh street at 8

o'clock last evening. In the presence of
nearest relatives only. Rev. C. L. Mor-

gan, of the Congregational church at Mo--
line, united in holy matrimony, Mr. T. S.

Silvia, sheriff of Rock Island county, and
Miss Emma Baas, sister of Mrs. DeSanto,
and one of Rock Island's best known and
most admired young ladies.

The groom is one of the most popular
and highly respected men in Rock Island
county, of which be is sheriff, and is de
serving oi all the congratulations that
will pour upon him in his happiness.

The ceremony was followed by an ele
gant wedding supper, and the bride re
ceived numerous tokens of love and es
teem, including a complete set of dia
monds and one hundred dollars in gold
from her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Silvis left last evening
on a bridal tour, to include Chicago,
Pittsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Bos
ton. New York and Niagara Falls.

At the Theatre.
It was to a much larger and more ap

preciative audience than the company
bad appeared to on the two previous
evenings, that renuer & Cranes all star
company presented the comedy-dram- a,

Plot and Passion" at Hariier's theatre
last evening. The play is possessed ot a
carefully woven plot drawing out thrilling
situations and affording scope for fine
acting which the company realizes and
takes advantage of. The heroic part of

Elliott Granville" was well sustained by
Mr. E M. Crane while Mr. Lloyd Mel

ville displayed strong dramatic powers as
"Gideon Gascoyne" the cunning villain
Mr. Rob Y. Ferguson was very funny as
"Tobias Gilders hanks" bis personal orig
inality adding greatly to the ludicrous
force of the character. Miss Irene Wor
rell was cute as "Pattie,1 Miss
Amelia Melville was clever as "Min
nie Deveroux" and Miss Ida alienee's
dialect and emotional powers as "Marion
Del Castro," the wronged but beautiful
French woman, were of the highest or
der.

Tonight the company appears in "In
shavogue," the Irish drama, and will be
greeted by a still larger bouse.

Monday evening the sweet singer, Karl
Gardner, will appear in his new comedy,
"Fatherland," a romantic and picturesque
drama of life in the Tyrol. The play is

the work of Sidney R Ellis, with whom
Mr. Gardner collaborated in the produc
tion. Mt. Gardner, in the part of "Her
man Leopold," a Tyrolean peasant half
hunter, half guide presents a character
natural, but picturesque withal, and he is

the central figure of many stirring inci
dents. His voice is heard to advantage
in characteristic songs of the Tyrol, and
his singing of the "Lilac," the accompa
niment to one of the most dramatic epi-

sodes in the play, is an interesting feature
of the performance.

Ma itefeaae &reeaarjr.
The Davenport Timet, in this manner

accuses the A nous of making a "fee
ble defense" of Chief of Police Frank
Kessler, of the Davenport police force:

The Timet would say that if the Arous
bad carefully read the late "razoo" grand
lury s "razoo report, it would not have
bad occasion to say what it has said in
its feeble defence of a taxteating banditti
police force under the control of a tax- -

eating chief of police.
The "razoo" grand jnry that lately died

say in their report: 'We bare examined
the books and papers of the county aud
itor, and also the books anavipcr of the
city collector, and have takfe their evi-
dence under oath, in res pec to said al
leged unlawful diversions of npneys; also
have examined the books, tapers and
vouchers of said Chief Kessleit and have
examined him under oath, a to sav"
charges." 1

The Arous did not attempt an? fcfense
of Chief Kessler. It simply fblished
his vindication as due him, or an van ac-

cused of crime. It does not tbk in the
face of the chief's record of nsiy years'
standing, or the grand jury's fit ng that
any defense is necessary any re than
it does in view of the Timet' a jrtions.
And, after carefully reading tb portion
of the "razoo" grand jury's "t oo" re-

port which our Davenport con nporary
has so kindly furnished for insiders-tio- n,

the Abqus is forced to fr kly con
fess that there is still no desnd lor a
defense of Kessler.

L

BREIFLETS.

Buy your flour at May's.
Buy your flour at May's.
Buy your flour at May's. '

Buy your flour at May's.
Buy your flour at May's.
Nice pears at F. G. Young's.
Choice grapes at F. G. Young's.
Fresh fish in the morning at F. G.

Young's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Judge have re- -

turned from a pleasant trip to Burling
ton.

Hon. W. F. Crawford, the Edgington- -

ite, was in the city today talking poli
tics.

The Monmouth Review has com
menced the publication of a tri weekly
edition.

Mr. and Mrs. Seta M. Rains are be
reaved in the loss of their little child,
only a few weeks old.

R. S. Silvis and wife, of Carbon Cliff.
were in the city last night to attend the
wedding of Sheriff Silvis.

Henry Yon-A- ch has moved his family
from Andalusia to Rock Island over bis
sample rooms, No. 1808 Second ayenne.

A fine stock of flat and hollowware, at
bottom prices, at the C. F. Adams' Home
Furnishing House, 322 Brady street, Da
venport.

Miss Kitberine Hawes left this morns
ng for Hiawatha, Kan., to visit the fam

ily of Mr. Fred Hill, formerly of Rock
Island.

Thomas B. O'Donnell. of Canoe Creek,
was adjudged insane in the county court
yesterday and ordered committed to the
Elgin asylum.

Save money by buying your curtain
draperies, etc , at theC. F. Adms' Home
Furnishing House, Davenport. We
carry the largest siock tne laiesi pai
terns.

For the latest patterns in fine Ingrain
and Brussles csrpets, go to the C. t.
Adams' Home Furnishing House, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore, of 705

Third avenue, buried tbeir sweet utile
daughter yesterday, the little one having
succumbed to diphtheria.

There was a young people's party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ash-baug- h,

on Twenty-secon- d street last
evening, about rorty or the nine people
being handsomely entertained.

Harry Sage, the ball player, is home
for the winter. He played the past sea-

son with the Toledo team, of the Interna
tional league, and increased bis populari
ty and fame as a catcher.

Remember we can save you money on
bedroom suits, parlor suits, fancy rock
ers, etc, besides we have an unlimited
variety. The C. F. Adams' Home Fur-
nishing House, Divenport.

The marriage of Miss Mary Peterson,
daughter of Mr. J. II. C. Peterson, of
Davenport, to Mr. Theodore Bnsch, of
that city, occurred last evening. Rev. A
M. Judy officiating.

Tbos. Mulligan, or this city, was
thrown from his wagon near the Dsven
port end of the Rock Island bridge last
evening, and sustained a rracture oi
three ribs, and also sprained his arm.

Mr. Selh M. Rains, for a number of
years local yardmaster for the C, R. I. &

P. road, resigned his position the first of
the month and is succeeded by G. M.
Arnold, recently of LaSalle. Mr. Rains,
it is gratifying to state, will probably re-

main in Rock Island.
The case against J. II. Rtndall, the

former young Davenport lawyer now ot
Omaha, charging him with extorting
"hush money" from a Davenport saloon
firm, was dismissed in the Scott county
district court this morning.

Considerable excitement was occa
sioned in one of the school districts of
the city this morning by the report that
the principal, in dressing down an unruly
boy, bad accidentally inflicted a serious
wound. Supt. Kemble is making an in- -

vestigation of the case.
The Hollys were called to extinguish a

fire on the open block between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets and Fifth and
Sixth avenues this afternoon, the grass
having been set on fire, but it was
promptly extinguished by the prompt
work of the Hollies.

Mr. Chris. Einfieldt, wife and child
leave for Denver this evening to locate
Their many friends in the three cities
feel sorry that impaired health compels
Mr. Einfieldt to move west and hope his
mechanical abilities will meet with appre
ciation there.

Mrs. Wm. nawtborne was attacked by
a blue racer in the yard in the rear of the
Hawthorne restaurant, 1611 Second ave
nue yesterday afternoon, the reptile
wrapping itself about one of her limbs
but she seized it and prevented its biting
her, holding it until it could be killed. It
was four feet in length.

Atkinson & Ulof exhausted their sup
ply of Gtlesburg brick yesterday, having
completed the street paving to the alley
east of Fifteenth street, and the car
tracks space to Sixteenth street. The
forces were then set to work .com
pleting the grade of the block between
Sixteenth and West Seventeenth streets
More brick will be on hand Monday,

Mr. Louis Bowman has accepted the
position of assistant messenger at the
First National bank. Lou continues his
connection with Loosley fc Knowlton
insurance ffice. though being forced on
account of additional duties to give up
his position as one of the Argtjs carriers.
He has proved one of the most trust
worthy, efficient, and was one of the
oldest boys in point of service, that the
Anocs has employed in such capacity,
and be will merit every confidence his
new employers place in him.

The rni'tm says that Congressman
Gest has heartily seconded its suggestion
mat an en on ue made to secure a visit
from the international congress on itproj!Cted tour over the country. Con-
gressman Gest is heartily amused over
the display of egotism on t part
of the Union. He had orjued cor
respondence with Secretary of War Proc
tor on the subject before tbatTnion made
its wonderful suggestion, And Secretary
Medill, of the Im proven1 assaciation.
had also been in comoiunication for some
time on the same subject, as was stated
in the Annus of yesterday. It is quite
likely that the trip will be so planned
as to include Rock. Island.

HILLSDALE.
UlLLSDALK. Oct. 1.

C. F-- Dillen has been er low with
dysPsi. but is slowly improving at
,weseni.

New butcher shop in town. The firm
is Mill & Shepherd, with location in rear
ot the postofflce.

Ben noodburn is quite low with a dis
ease common to painters, the paint hav
ing guiwD into nis system.

Mrs. Sarius, who has been aick for a
'.one time, has again iJmoat mnnj
her former strength through the treat-
ment of Dr. Dow, of Erie.

Zuma and Geneseo ball clubs
Zuma grounds next Saturday. They
played ia Oeneseo last Saturday, with a
score of 16 to 7 in favor of Geneseo.

J. M. Mvtin is recovering from his
axident ollast week. He is able to beup and arouad the house, but his hand is
quite aorf His eyes are much better.
It will bflsooe time before the wound on
his handis healed, as it was badly man-
gled by fee shot.

Soft Goal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per Dusn-e- l.

B. Datkhpobt.
"Aug. 30, 1889.

For Sal or Boat.
I will sell mv house on Elm street on

easy terms, or will rent the same to good
tenant. Enquire of J. C. Adams or Mrs.
O.J. Dimick, on the premises.

Frosted feet may be cured in one or I

two days by the use of Salvation Oil., tne
great pain destroyer. For sale at all
druggists 25 cents.

The liver and kidneys must be kept in
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a I

great remedy lor regulating these organs.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C A. Stcil, - - - Manager.

FENNER&CRANE'S
ALL STAR

Cofflefly Company !

Inshavouc.
Wl FORFEIT

$1,000.00
As a (rnarantee that me hiv tbe atrongeBt Rep

erto re company traveling at popular prices.
Look at onr cast n1 judge for yoninelf :

R. Fenner, Lloyd Melville. K. M. Crane, Geo
Hsnna, R. V. Fergneon, W. A. Blli. W. J.
Holton, Burt K'uiik, Mian Amelia Melville,
Mm. Adelaide Stetson. MifM Ida Vallance,

Mii-- s Belle Holmes, Mins Irene Worrell, .

Little Mabel. Little Percival.
tVThe PKNNER A CRANE all Star Comedy

Company, as is customary, will give to their pit--1
rons a nanasntne sonventr consisting or an eieeani I

Dinner of 103 piece- -, valued at 930 00, which I

will fee found on eibiblton at G. M. Looaley'a
China store.

As a special inducement to the little ones, we I

ill give to every child attending the matinee a I

useful souvenir m a memento or tne company.

Admission 10, 20 and 30c.

C. A. Steil, - - Manager.

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 7ta.

GARDNER,
(OUR KARL)

The Qrett German Coaed.an and Sweet Singer,

FATHERLAND
Vnder management of Sidney K. Ellis.

Mr. Gardner will iine the following New Songs:
Shut Your Eyes Tightly and Open Yonr Month "

"uertnan swell, "rretty rJODount,"
And the greatest of all nuceese,

THE LILOCH."
Prices 1 00, 75. 60 and SSc. Sale opens three

days tn advance.
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HARPER'S THEATRE.

KARL

School

-- AND-

Under Rock Island Honae.

nUAXCIAL.

COMPLETED

First Mori

Books

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

C. C. Taylor

INVESTMENTS.

TWO Jl - iUS UOLLARs)
Loaned by ns wiihont lost to any client.

t1 Call or write for circular and references.

ftMS aaM.M'aaac,-r1- - - -

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IB SUBS or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

InJ"ft7 percent semi annually, collected tvt

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law-- -

Roods S and 4 II asonic Temple,
ROCK ISLANP. ILL.

$30,000
Gnoiee TTnTttnrnrnn I

on Improved Firms in Ue

Best Counties of Lwi
FOR HALE.

The Farms were Insp
me Personally,

C. A. FICKS
213 Main SL. DAV2XP0H

A

IA.
I

f
I

51

Lai

I

CHARACTER AND STYLE.

New continue to at

iclntire Bros.,
The trade of people who want full value for their money is

the trade we are after. There ia character and stvle in our fall
goods. OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is filled
with advance styles, all offered at our usual moderate prices.

We have prepared for you magnificent stock in all depart-
ments.' We are too busy to say much but here are a few quo
tatioas to guide you.

COTTON FLANNELS.
One case of short ends direct from the mills, usual 10 cent

quality, this week for

7J CENTS PER YARD.
There is a saving of 40 per cent for you.

FOUR SPECIAL VALUES IN UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Jersey Vests, white 60c.
Ladies' Jersey Vests, gray 50c.
Gents' White Merino 50c.
Gents' Gray Merino 50c.

PLUSH 8ACQUE3
We remind you again that we will save you money on

Plush Sacques you ought to see ours at $25 00.

McINTIRE BROS.

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

j Ik

I fete? f-- ' 'si H i

f I Li M&K i tr i

ftPi

I Villi

Geo. WT. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

229 Seventeenth St, under Commercial Hotel,
Insurance at lowest rates.
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Chiftm's Shoes, worth
unifren a Hboes.
CbJren'a Shoes,
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Mls' Slippers,
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

- tot Just outside citywnnlatr.
ry nice property, jost ontside of city limits

Lxef tb,1P. on eay terms.rtbebetn) acre farm, with first classuprovements in township; cheap.A good bouse of eight rooms, dry cellar, waUr,na n, and tine corner lot in tbe npper part of the
and' ?beapmCDt W ' "W m,lU P' !'- -

onAJ1?" 1

avenue
corner store and dweUlng

r3Z?'tXn7 '""P dwelling six rooms, goodand rirm i...

NDERSON BOURBONi
$2,50 PER GALLON,

, AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST BLOCK. ,: ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big Cut in Prices

Schneider's Shoe Stores
Ladies' Fine 8noes. a 50 I t?.
Ladiea' Fine Shoes, 1
Ladies' Fine Shoes. goo " lm
Lsdies' Fine Im
Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1$.. f
Base BaU Shoes, - X OO 12

Men's Pine Shoes ut down in same proportionMen's Low Shoes at half price.
These P,kes will continue until stock is'reducedWork and repairfng

t-C- all and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.CENTRAL ann-- c Qvnnn '
STREET SHOE STORE.

818 PC0Dd ATenne- -

Fifth Areniu.

O
CD

Bowling

baines

Shoe.

tom

CD

KLM


